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. EADER, I arn a plain person. I have seen 
hard tirnes. I have been cast upon the 
Lord from my birth. . All my life I have l)een 
a child of Providence. I am fanliliar with 
• 
. poverty and hardship. ~fy feelings have often 
been hurt by the gay and the proud. I have 
been sick among strangers. I have often 
wept when all around 'were merry. I bave 
acquired a small share of know ledge. Some 
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of it I know by experience to be yalnable. 
Allow one ,vhf) \vishes you well to give you 
a fe,v counsels .. 
1. l\fake it your chief concern to know and 
serve God. It is the very highest duty and 
glory of man upon earth to please the God 
that made hilu. Nothing is so important for 
this world or the next. "To know God, and 
Jesus Ohrist ,,,,hOll1 11e has sent, is life eter-
nal." 'rell me how a man lives, and I will 
tell you where l1is heart is; and tell me where 
his heart is, and I will tell you where his treas-
ure is. This )'Vrorld and all it contains ,vill 
soon be burned up. Woe to him that has,no 
God, no Saviour, no hope beyond this life, and 
no care for his poor dying soul! If any man 
live for this ,vorld alone, it would be better 
for him if he had never been born .. 
, 
2. ],fake yourself well acquainted ,vith the 
\vhe>le word of God. r.rake up no prejudices 
against any part of SCfl pture. The part you. 
r3light may contain the very truth you most 
Deed to know. Try to learn all the prolnises 
and threatenings, all the doctrines and pre-
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cepts, all the warnings and encouragctuents of 
Scripture. "By the law is the kno'vlec1gc of 
sin." If you ,voulc1 know your own ''rants, 
study the la'\v.. "The Gospel is the po,vcr of 
Goel unto salvation." You must know it if 
you would be saved. " All Scripture .... is 
profitable." Learn as much of it as you can. 
" Let the ,vord of (i-od d '\vell in you richly." 
3. Begin every day aright. Let God have 
yourcfirst thoughts. Be,vate of ,vorldly-mind ... 
edness when you fh'st awake. An old ex· 
perienced Christian can commonly tell ho\v be 
is to spend the day by the state of bis heart 
the first· hour he is awake. One hour given to 
prayer, reading, selt:examination, aDd n1edita-
tion, when you first a ,vake, is worth t'\vo hours 
later in the day. I 
4. Not only aim generally to do rigl1t, but 
always have before you some special object to 
gain, either for yourself or others. Be\vare of 
spending a day ,vithout a purpose. Have 
sonle plan clearly before you. Strive for the 
mastery over. some sin. Get some clearer 
vie\v of duty or privilege. A life spent, with .. 
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out a purpose is al,vays spent to no g'Jod 
purpoRe. Be sure your purposes do not fail, 
nlerely because you encounter difficulties in 
executing them. lIe ,vho serves God with 
only that \vhich costs him nothing, will meet 
~"ith neither success nor reward. 
5. Keep a strict watch over your motives. 
In God's sight a man is as his motives are. 
vVicked 1110tives in good actions are like dead 
flies in s,\veet perfuules . they spoil every thing. 
If you are called to do much for the Church, 
there is great danger that Satan will tempt 
you to substitute ton for holiness. "Keep 
thy heart \yith all diligence; for out of it are 
the issues of life." "As a man tbinketh in his 
heart, so is he." IIoHness is as much re-
quired under the Gospel as under the la,v .. 
6. Find out what is your proper place, and 
keep it. Let not the hand desire to do the 
. offices of the head, for they are beyond its 
ctLpacity. Let not the hand attempt to do the 
offices of the feet, for that would be degrada-
tion. Let every member know and keep his 
own place. "As a bird that wandereth from 
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hi~ nest, s{) is a TIlan that \vandercth frorn tis 
p1ace." As a general rul(', God intends that 
we should glorify hinl in that spbere or trade 
to which we ,vere accustomed before our con .. 
, 
version. "Let ever'y man abide in the surne 
calling wherein he was caned." lIe who is 
given to change is full of disquiet, and seJc101ll 
useful. 
7. Watch carefully against a111bition. It is 
a deadly foe to grace. "Seekest thou great 
things? Seek them not." If, like Diatrc-
phes, you love to have the pre-en1inp,nce, it 
will not be long till 80I11e faithful servant of 
God, like Paul, will feel bound to l'eproye you 
and warn good men to shun you. 
S. Be industrious in some regu1ar and 1:1 w-
ful business. John Wesley, and before him 
Phili p lVlelanchthon, said, "Idleness is the 
devil's workshop." Another has said, "TIle 
devil tempts all rnen ; but the idle man tempts 
the devil." There is hardly a greater hin-
. dcrance to the growth of grace than habits of. 
81 ot h. No amount of wea1th can justify lazi .. 
ness. "rrhe wav of the slothful Inan is as a 
01 
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hedge of thnrns." "The desire of tIle sloth .. 
ful killeth birD." 
9. Ayoid bad c01npuny. ~Iflny n man, \11"ho 
neither steals, nor s \venrs, nor] ies, is unfit to 
be a cOlllpanion. "1\:11 1ne \vith ,yhOnl thou 
goest," says a Spanish proYcl'b," nnd I win 
tell thee \yho thou nrt." I~et YOUI' delight be 
in the excellent of the eart!). Be a con1panion 
of them that fear God. ~'IIe that ,valketh 
with wise filen, shall be "'ise; hut the com-
panion of fools shall be destroyed." You \vi)} 
and must bave intercourse "with InCH of bad 
clUlracters; but make t hem not COlD panions. 
A man Inay warrn hitTIse:f by a fire ,vithout 
putting the coals in his bosom. 
10. "'\Vntch against sins of the tongue: they 
are very heinous, and very COlnmon. Dis· 
courage all tattling, and ~landel', and flattery", 
and consoriousn~ss; and be careful yon arc 
not gnilty of them yourself. Tale-hearing is 
often fiS bad as tale bearing. "As the north 
wind dl'iveth aw"ay rain~ so (loth an angry 
countenance a backbiting tongue." "Let 
your o\vn habit~, and the habits of your fam .. 
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11y, (if you have one,) be fhr renloyed fron1 
evil-!-'peaking. This wi II bo no easy task: fo r 
"the tongue is n. fire, a \vorld of iniquity ... ' 
it defileth the whole body~ and setteth on fir~ 
the course of naturo; and it is set on fire of 
hel1. rfhe tongue can no man tame; it is an 
unruly evil, full of deadly poison." "If any 
Ulan offend not in ,vorcl, the same is a per .. 
feet man, and aule also to bridle the \vhole 
body." 
... 
11. Let no man rob you of holy time. 
"Renlcmber the Sabbath day to keep it holy." 
He cannot be your friend vvho ,vishes you to 
offend God, and starve your O\V'D soul by mis-
spending the Lord's day. 
12. \\7'hilo nothing is more displeasing to 
God than ostentation and vain glory, yet we 
must be bold in the Lord. Co\vurds in tIle 
Christian warfare will fare e\'en ,V"ort~e than 
cowards in carnal wars. True courage is es-
sential to success, "\vhenevel' ,ve have enenlies 
to oppose Ut:4. And who bas so many 01· so 
bitter enemies as the child of God? All hell, 
most of earth, and the remains of the old mall 
NQ.17. 
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~rithin, oppose him.. But let him not be dis .. 
mayed. "If God be for us, who can be 
aaainst us ? " No man can trust too little to o 
hirnself; but no man can trust too much in 
God. " Stand fast in the faith, quit you like 
men, be strong," are watch words to the bosts 
of God. Nothing ever yet lost a battle to a 
child of God, or to the Church, but dastardly 
cowardice. "l-Iave faith in God." Perhaps 
the very best prayer ever offered by the dis .. 
ciples was, "Lord, jncrease our faith." 
13. Strive not to be calleel, but to be, a 'bene-
factor. Do good unto all men as you have 
opportunity. 
"That man may last, but never lives, 
vVho all receives, but nothing gives; 
Creation's blot, creation's blank, 
~ 
Whom none can love, \v hom none can thank." 
IIold not back your hand from good, be-
cause yon cannot do some great thing. lie 
that does all the good he can shall have his 
reward, and find his means of doing good in-
crease. lJewho would dwell with. Ohrist 
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forever, Inust, like Christ, "go :1bout doing 
good." Confine Dot your works of kindness 
to your own denornination. Lo\~e all good 
Inen. Pity all bad rnen. 
14. Think nothing beneath God's notice. 
lIe takes care of the young ravens. He gives 
the young lions their Dleat. lIe feeds the 
sparro"\vs. "The very hairs of your head are 
all TIlllll bered." Be not afraid to ask for the 
guidance and the blessing of God in your 
s111allest affairs. Cast an your care ul)on him, 
for be careth for you. 'Vatch the leadings of 
his hand. " lIe, that ,vill observe the 'Non ... 
derful providences of God, shall have wonder .. 
ful pl'ovidences of God to observe." " \Vhoso 
is wise, and will observe these things, even 
they shall understand the loving kindness of 
the Lord." 
15. Beware of pride, that insidious, univer-
sal sino It is the greatest of our enemies .. 
1\Iany a man can do and suffer tnuch in are ... 
ligious profession; but it requires true piety 
to enable a man to say, 'when he has done all 
that ~'as commanded bim, " I am an unprofit-
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able servant." "By the· grace of God I n1'n 
,vbat I am." Nothing is 1110re hateful to God 
than pride; and nothing is more pleasing 1 () 
J lim th an h umili ty. "God resisteth the proud., 
bnt giveth grace to the humble." Several 
times in the Gospel is it said, "Whoso exalt .. 
eth himself, shall be abased; and he that shall 
hunlble himself, shall be exalted." The \vay 
to rise high is to sink low. "lIe that is down 
need fear no falL" 
16. Guard against levity, both of mind and 
manners. Oheerflliness is not unfriendly to 
, piety; but levity is no less so than moroseness. 
rrhe things of God, and the duties of life, are 
serious n1atters, and require serious care. '"fo 
tl'eat them, or act in them, with levity, is as 
contrary to good taste and sound reason, as 
to Scripture itself. A habit of foolish talk .. 
ing and jesting forlned before conversion, is 
often very difficult to break. But the strong-
er the habit, the more need of strenuous 
effort. 
17. N ever do any thing of doubtful pro .. 
pri~ty. If you do not know what to do, do 
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nothing. Wait upon the Lord, and he will 
sho\v you the right \vay. As;o natural tl1ingg, 
'\ve often have to act in doubt. Not so in 
n10ral things; there the rule h:, "Let e\Tery 
man be fully persuaded in his o,vn mind. 
I-Iappy is he that condenlneth not himself in 
that thing which he all ° \\Teth. .And he that 
doubteth is damned (condemne(l) if he eat, be-
cause he cateth not of faith: for whatsoever is 
not of faitb, is sin." 
18. Think often of death. Some painful 
things connected '\vith that subject are seldom 
removed ,vitbout much reflection on it. Sueh 
thoughts '\vill chasten your eagerness after 
nlany things that the world calls good. Any 
good man, who thinks much of death, must 
find himself quickened in his desire to be 
ready for the great and solemn change that 
a waits him. In this view it is of great use to 
read tbe dying experience of eminent s~rvantA 
of God.. vVhat Christian ever read the ,vord:3 
of dying Stephen, "Lord, lay not this sin to 
their charge;" or of l\fr. vVesley, " The best 
of an i8, God is wit.h n~," without haying his 
No.T7 . 
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purpose more fully set to live and die a servnut 
of Christ? 
19. Be careful to close every day "rith 
proper thonghts. If you belong to a family 
where you can control Oi~ influence its regula-
tions, let its worship be over before everyone 
is clro~v·sy. Let your thoughts run oyer the 
business (Jf the day, and eagerly inquire what 
has been sinful, and do what yon can to amend 
it. Let every day be finished with prayer, 
and ,vith a solelnn reckoning with Yl)ul"F'elf. 
Let your accounts be sett16c1 with conscience. 
Leave nothing in such a state as to fin you 
"with alarm, if at midnight the CI'y should be 
heard, "Behold, the Bridegroom eon1eth; go 
ye out to meet him." Blessed is he ,vho sha1l 
always be ready to say, "Even so, Lord 
Jesus, come quickly." 
20. Let Jesus Christ be your Alpha and 
Omega, the first and last. The l)urden of 
Scripture is the person, character, ,york, sut: 
ferings, ancl kingdom of Christ. rrhis is true, 
even of the Old Testament: "To him give all 
the prophets witness." The New TeRtament 
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IS full of Christ. The first words of it are, 
" The book of the generation of Jesus Christ." 
'Ilhe last words in it are, "The grace of onr 
Lord J eRUS Christ be with you all, Amen." 
1'be contents are such as 'vve should expect 
feonl such a beginning and such fi close. rfhe 
Gospel is tbe Gospel of Jesus Christ. lIe is 
the true God, anc1 eternal life, the only~begot· 
ten of the Father, God's dear Son; the Saviour, 
Redeenler, Ad vocate, Brother, Friend, Proph-
et, Priest, I{ing, Shepherd, l\lediator, and 
Physician, of all who trust in him. He is the 
"\Vay, the truth, and the life." " No man 
cOlneth unto the Father, but by him." To all 
his people he is made wisdom, righteousness, 
sanctification, and redemption. He is the 
true light, that lighteth every man that com .. 
eth into the world. 1-1 e is our life, in him we 
have all thingg, because he is heir of all things. 
lIe shall be t1le Judge of the ,vorld. Stuc1y 
his eharacter. You may easily think too 
much of some things. You cannot think too 
much of hiJ?l. Make him all your hope and 
all your salvation. 'Valk as he ",Talked. Be .. 
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Heve his promises. Accept his offers. Trust 
his grace. I~.ely on his precious blood and 
righteousness for pardon and acceptance. I3e 
sure that you believe on him as an all-sufficient 
Suvioul", as the only Saviour.. I..Ict him he 
precious to you: he ought to be. IIis n:111]8 
is as ointlnent pourec1 forth. I wonder that 
all Ulen do not love him. I wonder more th:lt 
pardoned sinners are not 100re carried arv"ay 
\vith his love. I wonder, most of all, that I alll 
so cold in my affections to ward hi m. 0 make 
much of Christ! 
And novv, dear reader, " give all diligence 
to add to ~four faith, virtue; and to virtue 
knowledge; and to kno"\v1edge, telllperance; 
and to tern perance, patience; and t.o patience, 
godliness; and to godliness, brotherly kind~ 
ness; and to brotherly kindness, charity. 
For if these things be in you, a.nd abound, 
tIley make you that ye shall neither be bar .. 
ren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our 
Lord Jesus Christ ..... If ye do these things, 
ye shall never fall.. For so an entrance shall 
be nlinistered unto you acundantly into the 
No. 77. 
everl:lsting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour, 
Jesus Christ." 
Grace, mercy, and peace, be with all thern 
that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. 
'" 
... ~rnen. 
"~Iy first gl"eat bnsiness on earth is tIle 
sanctification of 111 y o\vn sou1." II. J.~fartyn. 
" I-Iypocrisy delights in the most I'll blinle 
speculation, for, never intend ing to go up:yond 
speculation, it costs nothing to ha \"e it nlagn i f-
ieent." B7.,trke. 
"If you ba ve lost a ehild or a friend, take 
heed that you do Dot lose your affiictioD a 180. '" 
-·"Jay. 
'.k lIe who refuses to obey the truth loses ~ , 
his power of discerning truth." Augustine. 
" 'There is nothing gained by stea1ing, and 
there is nothing lost by praying." Dutch 
Pro?)erb. 
t, God ]8 80metirrles found of them that seek 
him not; but he is always found of them that 
seek hi m." w.1Jf. IIenry. 
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"The \visdom of man lies not in satirizing 
the vices of others, but in correcting his o'~vn." 
-J£ilner. 
"Gospel holiness includes a heart broken for 
sin, a heart broken off from sin, and a perpet .. 
ual conflict w"ith sin. .1.l!ledley. 
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